Changes in immunity to Ixodes ricinus by rabbits infested at different levels.
Two groups of rabbits were infested twice with different numbers of Ixodes ricinus adults: one group (high infestation) with twenty-five females and twenty-five males and the other group (low infestation) with five pairs. A third infestation was performed in both groups with fifteen adult pairs. Tick biology was monitored for resistance effects. At the second infestation, the feeding and the egg production were more perturbed in ticks fed on high infestation rabbits. The embryogenesis was only affected in ticks from high infestation rabbits. At the third infestation, resistance was increased only in low infestation rabbits, which became more resistant than high infestation rabbits. The blastogenic response of peripheral blood lymphocytes and antibody production against ticks were assessed. A salivary gland extract and an integumental antigen from I. ricinus adult females were able to initiate lymphocyte proliferation. The response was significantly higher in high infestation rabbits, especially at the end of the second infestation, and higher in low infestation rabbits during the third infestation. Non-specific proliferation with concanavalin A was temporarily decreased in both rabbits groups during the first and the second infestations. Specific antibody response to salivary and integument antigens were always the highest in high infestation rabbits. The involvement of tick-induced immunosuppression is discussed.